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(NAPSA)—Japanese beetles
can feast on the beautiful flowers
and foliage in your yard, making
leaves look like Swiss cheese.

“Japanese beetles are a double
menace to lawns and gardens, as
they eat ferociously on plant
leaves as adults, then lay eggs
that hatch as destructive grubs
that feed on lawn roots,” says
Bayer Advanced™ Garden Expert
Lance Walheim, co-author of
“Landscaping for Dummies.” 

These metallic-green insects
are approximately 1⁄2-inch long
with bronze-colored wing covers.
As adults, they feed on more than
300 plant varieties, defoliating
them by chewing tissue between
the leaf veins, leaving a lacelike
skeleton, according to the Univer-
sity of Illinois Extension Program. 

The damage is extensive.
Efforts to control the larval and
adult stages are estimated to cost
more than $460 million annually,
according to the USDA Animal and
Plant Health Inspection Service. 

There are many insecticides on
the market that treat Japanese
beetles. However, most dusts and
sprays often wash off in the rain
and need frequent reapplication.
In addition, spraying can be a
messy proposition, particularly on
a windy day, and even more chal-
lenging when treating large trees,
due to the risk of falling off a lad-
der or overspraying nontarget
plants. 

But there is a new method in
the fight against the Japanese
beetles that solves these prob-
lems. Rather than wait for the
beetles to arrive and destroy your
favorite plants, you can protect
them in advance without spray-

ing. Bayer Advanced, one of the
largest lawn and garden brands in
the United States, has a line of
no-spray drench products that are
mixed in a watering can and
poured around the base of the
rose, shrub or tree to be protected.
These drench products work sys-
temically, as the active ingredient
is absorbed by the roots and then
moves up through the tree, shrub
or flower into the leaves. Treated
flowers, trees and shrubs will be
protected from the inside out from
roots to the very tops of the
plants. And the protection will not
wash off with rain.

Bayer Advanced offers three
kinds of drench products: Bayer
Advanced™ 12 Month Tree &
Shrub Insect Control, Bayer
Advanced™ Dual Protection Aza-
lea, Camellia & Rhododendron
Insect & Disease Control, and
Bayer Advanced™ All-In-One Rose
& Flower Care. Each contains the
active ingredient Merit®, which
kills Japanese beetles when they
try to eat the leaves. You can learn
more by visiting www.bayer
advanced.com or by calling (877)
BAYERAG. 

Protect Your Greenery From Japanese Beetles

The best way to protect your
trees, flowers and shrubs from
Japanese beetle infestation is to
drench them with a product that
works systemically.

(NAPSA)—They’re called the
MySpace generation—the nearly
12 million teens who log on to the
Web each day. More than 20 per-
cent of them have their own Web
pages and 19 percent maintain a
blog, according to the Pew Inter-
net & American Life Project.
These sites are interactive and are
at the heart of these teens’ online
social networks. 

And it isn’t limited to the
Web—according to U.S. Cellular
Statistics, roughly 60 percent of
American teenagers own a cell
phone and spend about an hour a
day on them. 

However, all this time spent
online and on cell phones comes at
a price—expensive monthly con-
tracts and, more often than not,
unanticipated overage fees. 

The hottest new gadgets com-
bine text and voice features in one
device and offer multiple ways for
young people to stay connected to
their networks without having to
tap into their college funds. 

“Young people are typically on
a tight budget, but they also want
to be connected and increasingly
want to have Web access in the
palm of their hands,” said
Danielle Levitas, vice president of
consumer, broadband and new
media for IDC. 

For instance, Sony Electronics
recently introduced the mylo per-
sonal communicator. This handheld
device does not require a monthly
service contract and it allows users
to get online with existing WiFi
available in private homes, on col-
lege campuses and in coffee shops.

The name “mylo” stands for
“my life online” and it brings pop-
ular instant messaging services
including Google Talk and Yahoo!
Messenger off the laptop and into
a gadget slightly larger than a
deck of cards. mylo also includes
Skype, which uses VoIP (Voice
over Internet Protocol), an
increasingly popular technology
that routes traditional voice con-
versations over the Internet ver-
sus phone lines. All these services
are embedded into the mylo’s
operating system for easy access
and do not require a monthly ser-
vice contract. 

“With free WiFi hotspots pop-
ping up all over the world, it
makes sense to consider a
portable gadget that takes advan-
tage of this access and the cost
savings of VoIP, instant messaging
and other wireless features,”
noted Levitas.

For more information, visit
www.sony.com/mylo.

As Cost Of Cell Phone Ownership Rises, 
New Gadgets Help Teens Get Online For Less

Love The Features, Hate The Fees

A new broadband device puts
instant messaging in the palm of
your hand. 

(NAPSA)—“Most of my fondest
family memories are from the
road trips we have taken over the
years,” said Rusty Wallace, retired
NASCAR driver and Nextel Cup
champion. Wallace and his wife
and three kids have spent a lot of
time traveling on the open road
and have learned the do’s and
don’ts of road trips. The stress and
frustration that can come along
with highway traveling can be
easily alleviated with some plan-
ning, creativity and preparation.
Americans are expected to take
more than 328 million leisure
trips this spring and summer
(according to the Travel Industry
Association); here are a few tips
and tricks from the king of road
trips to make those getaways fun
for the entire family:

• Safety check. “Before the
race cars hit the track, the most
important thing is to make sure
they are in top-notch running con-
dition,” Wallace said. “The same
thing goes for my family cars.”
Wallace advises taking your car in
for a tune-up before heading out
on the road so that you can reach
the checkered flags safely. 

• Planning your trip. Sur-
prises and unfulfilled expectations
can lead to frustrations, but plan-
ning ahead can help everyone
know what to expect along the
way. Wallace recommends using
trip-planning software such as
Microsoft Streets & Trips 2007
with GPS Locator to help your
family plan the perfect road trip.
A reassuring voice along with
accurate and simple mapping
information will guide you to your
destination. It also has easy-to-
use tools that allow you to plan a
personalized road trip from begin-
ning to end.

• Speed bumps. Even if you
plan all the details of your road

trip, there are still bound to be
some unexpected speed bumps
along the way, such as road con-
struction and traffic congestion.
But don’t let that ruin the fun.
Streets & Trips can route you
around the delay and get you back
on track in no time. 

• Pit stops. “On the track, we
get in and out of pit stops as fast
as we can, but when I’m with my
family, we make pit stops fun,”
Wallace said. Make your pit stops
enjoyable for everyone and long
enough to allow a break from the
road. If one of your road trips ever
takes you to Rusty Wallace’s home
state of North Carolina, he recom-
mends visiting the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park. 

• Get creative. The next time
your family plans on hitting the
road, try planning a themed
adventure. Wallace suggests tak-
ing a trip across the country to
visit all the NASCAR races, but if
that doesn’t suit your family’s
interests, Streets & Trips can help
you customize a trip that will be
fun for everyone. 

More information about Micro-
soft Streets & Trips 2007 with
GPS Locator is available at
http://www.microsoft.com/streets. 

Avoid Caution Flags On Your Next Family Road Trip

Rusty Wallace, retired race car
champion.

(NAPSA)—Teaching children
some basic financial skills will pay
off down the road. Studies show
that kids who learn about money
early in life tend to be better
savers, smarter spenders and
have less debt—and considering
that as many as 40 percent of
Americans live beyond their
means, there may be no better
time than now to teach a few
financial ABCs.

So how many of our kids are
actually financially literate?
According to one study by the
Jump$tart Coalition for Personal
Financial Literacy, not nearly
enough. The group administered a
basic financial literacy test to high
school students and found that
the average score was just 52.4
percent. Now imagine those same
results on a statewide reading test
and you can begin to see the true
scope of this problem. Fortunately,
there are plenty of ways parents
can help.

What Parents Can Do Today
Start teaching kids about

money as early as possible.
According to personal finance
expert Regina Lian of the New
York-based Financial Comfort,
Inc., “As soon as your child can
say ‘I want, I want,’ they’re ready
to start learning the fundamen-
tals of money.” Here are some tips
that Lian advises for parents who
are interested in helping their
children grow to be financially
responsible:

�Start early—Talk to your
kids about money from a very
early age, when good habits start
to form. 
�Let them do it—Encourage

your kids to play “store” at home.
Let them feed the parking meter
and swipe the credit card when
you pay for groceries.
� Model responsible behav-

ior—Demonstrate that in order to
spend money, it must first be
earned. If your company allows,
bring your child to work with you. 
�“Show and tell” them—

Take them to the bank to open a
savings account to help them
understand that the money has to
actually be deposited first before
you can take it out.
�Give allowance—Kids are

ready for allowance when they can
start doing things around the
house, like watering plants or set-
ting the table. This begins to
teach fiscal responsibility.
�Begin budgeting—Delin-

eate allowance money as to
whether they should spend, save
or share with the community. 
�Get support—Read books

and use valuable resources for
guidance and tips. A great Web-
based program for parents of kids
ages 5-8 is Quicken Kids & Money
at www.quickenkidsandmoney.com. 

All parents want their children
to grow up with the necessary skills
to succeed. Talk to your kids about
money today and they’ll thank you
tomorrow. You can bank on it.

Seven Tips To Help Parents Teach Their Kids About Money

Cleanup Tips
(NAPSA)—There are two

words to remember when clean-
ing up your home: multitasking
and multipurpose. 

Because thorough cleaning is
such a big job, multitasking will
make you more efficient. Doing
two—or more—chores simultane-
ously can cut the time a project
takes in half. 

Start by putting in a load of
wash. While it’s washing, spray the
bathroom. While the spray eats

away at dirt, clean the floors. Then
switch the wash to the dryer and
clean off the bathroom surfaces. 

The other word to remember is
multipurpose. Professional clean-
ers use a multipurpose cleaner
that cuts through grease and can
clean different surfaces—one that
can wipe down counters and pre-
treat laundry stains. 

Greased Lightning cleans
clothing stains, carpet stains, pet
stains, showers and even patio
furniture. For more information,
visit www.greased-lightning.com.

A few cleaning tips can help you
clean the house in half the time
with half the effort.

***
A happy life consists in tran-
quility of mind.

—Cicero 
***

***
Happy is the man who knows
the causes of things.

—Virgil
***

***
Be in general virtuous, and you
will be happy.

—Benjamin Franklin
***

***
Happiness is the china shop;
love is the bull.

—H.L. Mencken
***

***
Now and then it’s good to pause
in our pursuit of happiness and
just be happy. 

—Guillaume Apollinaire
***




